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ing last, about 5 b'tsloclc, the dogs were IMPGRMTfOpatriotic citizens, whos agreeable and

profitable meetings : and greetings, on

the two former occasion??, have Sent an

electric influence from centre to circum-

ference of the State which will nev-

er "cease to exert a most 'Salutary

Spring find Summer.

TTlE e:8ul)SCriberF respectfully
noun.ee; to their numerous o.nn

0i?fcoEt' Market, Sept. 7;'

Turpe irt i ne. Dip , $2 25 to '2. ?0.
Tar, 1 00 "to 1 15.
Scrape 25 to 30 cts. per 100 lbs.
Corn, 3 00:to S3 25 per bbL '
Bacon, 12 to 13 cts. - -

"

Lard, 11 to 12 cts. 4
Cotton, 9 to 10 cts. r V i

The Soutlierner.

Wilmington Market, Sept. 5.
.Turpentine T tie receipts hive been

light, and we note an advance of 5 cts.
per bbl. parcels being readily taken
on arrival at 2,85 per bbl. v

Com We note the receipt of a car-

go of 1750 bushels, Which changed
hands at 80 cts. per bushel.

Bacon The supply of N O. con-

tinues lijzht, with a ffood enquiry.
Sales during the week of 10,000 lbs

at 18 a 14 cts. fot hoc; round, and lo
cts. for hams.

Lard There is very little JJ. C.
make coming to market, and the re-

ceipts are confined to small parcels
which are taken at 14 cts. per Ib.Jn
kegs and bbl.

Good iV w tor the 5i.-Uc- v. Xi$ W
Ilunnicut, editor of that popnl ir paper, the ura. hominy, coarse or tkx'J gri'id--Christm- n

Banner," pubViied at Fi-cde-
: ing of wiieafc, barley, rye, &c. and' is a

icksburg, Va., in his editorial t Mrfrch '

rn ,1, Oiitiw xrarvin
2'Jth, 185 , thus speaks of Hampton Ve-

getable Tincture :

'ine season ot the vear lor iceoieness oi i

body and general debility is now appioach-in- g.

and we would particularly invite at- -

tention to "Hampton's Celebrated VegCta- -
ble tincture," and tan and do feel rt our

'

duty, to recommend it to nil who are dys- -

peptic or otherwise in a feeble state of
health. We know the virtue, the vupteme
cxccltcnce of this medicine, for we have tried
it to the saving of our own health, and, per- - j

haps, life also. No family should bo with-

out this medicine. Especially in all lower
Virginia should 'Hampton's Tincture' be
used freely. The medicine rtiay appear to
the purchaser to be very derfv at One Dot far
pit lottte, but even at that piice we edirsider
it'the cheapest medicine in all our country.
We doubt very much w hether it ever fail's
to do good.

rt.ll .1 a l 1 - -- -aim gci pampuicis nuu see cures m
roughs, bronchitis, Kheumatism, Lnor number of 'years when sufficient eonfi-complai-

ut,

Scrofula. As a liver Complaint j v f, :j i n b c,t;Jl,ishp(i

j

taken to the place where the negro was

last seen, the elder one belled aud put
on trail. He .' appeared to be perfectly
at home, and took up the. trail with ease,
and the whole party followed in. pursuit:
After winding - about in various dircc- -

tions, through plantations and woods,
over hills and dales, they finally cams
to a halt at a pen some seven miles in &

direct line from where they first set but
Here they "

found the brutal "and inhu
man monster snugly stowed away uuder
cover. He made a faint effort to es

cape, but was brought to a stand by

the dogs, after musing some fifty

yards.

Shocking Railroad Accident.
rk

s i 1 11 1

an account of a t rrible railroad acci

dent on the New Jersey Rtilrnl, be
twecn Philadelphia- - am N ?w York, In
which about twenty were killed, and
some sixty or seventy wounded.

; The accident occurred two miles
above Burlington. The up train waited
at Burlington for the down train, which,
was behind time ten minutes, and then
went on slowly.

A vehicle at the crossing waited un-

til the train passed up and then started
to cross the track Just at this mo-

ment, the engineer of the up train hear-

ing the down traiu approaching, sudden-

ly reversed his eugine, and coming back

encountered the vehicle, crushing it to

pieces, the occupants fortunately esca-

ping by throwing themselves from it.
The collision with the vehicle threw the
whole traiii from the track with terrible
results. One car ran completely
through the next car, killing or maim-

ing nearly all the passenger in it.
Pet. Exp.

Baby Show and Female Equestrianism.

A great baby show, attended by up-

wards of 25,000 people, came oif at
Doyleston, Pa., last week. Twelve ba-

bies were entered for the prizes The
day atjLei the baby show, the novel
spectacle of female race riding was pre-

sented.

Remarkable Occurrence.

A circumstance of somewhat Extra-
ordinary character occurcd a short time
since in one of the fl jurishing towns of
the mi Hind counties. A clergyman
died, and his wife and daughters, on the
third day after his decease, recollecting
chat no likened remained, it was agreed,
fro the grave closed over him that the
body should be uushrouded and a por-

trait taken. A young lady of some pro-

fessional celebrity was engaged for the
tak. She with the assistaucecf ati at-

tend int took off the shroud and placed
the body in a requisite po-tur- but oth-

er duties rfvju'red the artist's atLntien,
the sketch was defered until uoou. A-bo- ut

12 o'cl ck, at the foot of the bed,
she went through an hour's work on
this imago of death. At this stage cf
the proceedings, by some uuaccouutablc
motion, the head of the death-lik- e fig-

ure fell on the side. Nothing dauuled,
the artist carefully took the head to re-pla- ce

it, when lo! theses opened, and
starim' her full in the face, "the dead"

i ..tin ui mi. -
mquiruu, n no are you: x uc yuunK
".professional, without trepiuity, tooK

, , , .1 . t i 1

the Dauuaire irom uie ueai auu ruuueu
nek Ile immediately saw the

snroua, anu laugueu immouuraieiy
The artist quietly called the family

e joy may be imagined but cannot be
described, liiat evening he who -- had
lain three days in his shroud, bemoan- -

ed by mother and sisters with ago-- ,
nizing tears, gladdened their hearts by
taking his accustomed place at the
table, and at this moment is making an
excursion into North Wales.

,y , ; Bedford (England) Times.

JE&The Springfield Republican adds
to the story' of the man who when told
by his landlord that he could not leave
his house until he paid his bill replied,
"Good; just put that in writing, make a
regular agreement or" it; PU stay with
yon as long as Hive!" the following:
It must have been the same individual
who was two poor to get married, was
;7et too susceptible to let the grls alonej
and of whom is told. this circumstance;
lie was riding "all of a summer's day,"
and aecideatally--meu- 's arms, awk
ward things, are ever in the way--drop- ned

an arm around her waist. No
jljbiwn was madV for a while, and the
arm gradually' relieved the side of the
carriage of the pressure upon it. But
cf a sudden; whether frottra recogni-
tion ii the impropriety of the thing, or
the sight of another beau cotni ng, evcr
was clearly evident, the lady started
with volcanic tmergy; and with a flash
ing eye, exclaimed: "Mr. - , I can
support myself!" "Capital!" was the
itistant , reply, "You are just the girl
I vo been looking forjthese uve.years-- -

will you marry mer'. -..' ';:,.! . r;

Foreign. - :

The Atlantfc is not yet in. Her'day
of sailing .was the 25th nit.

JIANY years - experience in
feeding has convinced farmers that all
grain ough t to be ground before feed
ing, but

, .
', the th faculty , pf getting- a

tlieap an efficient machne,that would -

answer the purpose, has prevented ma.
nv persons from commencing

The, subscriber in recommending .

Ldftiitfs Portable Imrtrnbed ?

C'orzi""si ii 1 Coh Ii5l;
For grinding fine mVal for family ufe,
crushing . corn and ctb together for
stock, and shelling corn, and other pur--

pnsta, does so in a full belief th it it will
answer the purpose for which it is in -

tended. It has ntiw been in use several
years n tnc gtate 0f Virginia over
700 arc now in use in . Viigima and
N rth Carolina. Thousands are now
in ue iu the Southwest and North.
Hundreds will, on application, testify
to their usefulness m a farm.

All we ask is to give them a fair tri-

al. They are warranted lo grind fine
corn and cob meal; corn, meal, from
which two-thir- ds can be sifted for

according to power applied.
Having purchased from the' "Agent of

the hi venter the exclusive right of sell-

ing and using these mills in the county
of old Edgecombe, we take pleasure in
recommending them to the, farmers in
the above county-- ; and from a desire to
have them in general use-- , we will sell
them at Forty-fiv- e Dollars as we rc- -

CLiG them, or will put them up by
atjaiU2 tue espense of labor.

Cojjitl I King.
Tarboro', N.C., July fh. 185r. '

To the Overseers
Ot'jfidsrrcombc.

-- T-

I AM desirous of employing "a firs
rate Overseer to superintend my lan- -

n .1tatlOUS lor IPC eUSUMlg year, or any

livantan Overseer who thoroughly un-

derstands the cultivation of corn and
cotton. In fact he must be well ac

quainted vith the management of cot
ton from the time it is planted until it
is .picked cut, ginned, packed and bag--

gc--d Toady for market. He will be re
quired "to "overlook" between fifty and
sixty working hnnds. A very liheral
price will be paid location as : Health v

as any in Florida. Persons wishing to
obtain thos"tuation will please "stat
their ages, whether married how many
aii'laniuy) or single. Before "any bar- -

gain can be closed I shall demand a
good recommendation

Address Ben. A. Dicken.
June 22, 1855. Marianna, Florida.

iTIE subscribers having purchased
the Coach Establishment of James Nel
son in TARBORO,- have associated
themselves together under the Una of,,

Palatnnnntairt $ Stewart,
l?or the purpose of carrvini? on the

And Repairing business in ail lie
Branches. :

We will expedinously repair all Cnffia-ges- ,

Buggies,. &e., in a workmanlike
manner, and on reasonable terms.
Having first rate workmen in our
employ, we nave no hesitation m ex-

pressing the belief that, we will be able
"to giVc general satisfatrt ion. "Wagons--,

Carts, and all kiuds of farming imple-
ments will be ttiade and repaired.
A portion of public patronage is res-

pectfully solicited.
I. B. Palam6untixinr
T. J Stewart '

Tarboro May 14,1855.'
ryl. B Palamountain returns bis

sincere thanks to his friends and the
public for the liberal patronage he has
received, and informs them that he will
still continue his shop' at his old stand
near the Bridge, and execute expedi-
tiously all work that may be entrusted
to him. .

House; Sign,;
AND -

'The subscritter "

INFOPiMS .the citizens of Edge
combe and aeljacent counties, tha't he is
pre pared , to execute the-abov-

e descrip-
tion "of; $

fri all the various Branches. 1

RefeVences can be given to pevons
for whom, I have done work in tbs vt-crni- ty,

in" the above 'branches, T"s to
capability and punctuality.- - Persons
will' perhaps do well to oall cn inq be-
fore i making coutraets- elsewhere. " J

1 i . . .
"-h- A. Basrcit.

Tarboro', Jul v 25 1855, .
'

-

influence upon her greatest and highest
interest: aud that thousands jnor.c, yet
undecided, will at onco resolve to ao

themselves and the cause of improve

ment the service to be present, and, if
TKssrble, to bring-with- them something

to contribute to the exhibition. There is

not' a moment to lose in making the

necessary preparations. Let every one

commence forthwith, to make arrange-

ment. so dispose his business before
hand, as to be ready to devote a wceK

to this highly interesting and instructive
assemblage of the friends of improve

ment. All may thus make it to them

selves the most profitable, as well as de

Jigktful, week of the year.
" We address not only those who reside

in the neighboring counties, at what is

called convenient distances, but the
people of the whole. State in the most
remote counties, at the most inconve-

nient distances. They arc all equally
and deeply interested, and wiu
be amply --repaid, 'for any aud all
of the patriotic sicriflccs they may make

to participate in this great and impor- -

taut movement, kvery Uouiity snouiu
be represented with specimens and sam-

ples of men, aud productions of skill
and industry. Arator.

Rail Road Travel,

We learn that the number of passen-

gers going North, this mouth, over the
Wilmington and Woldon lloaJ, is
greater than any preceding month, not-

withstanding the prevalence of the
yellow fever in Norfolk aud Ports-

mouth.
It is singular, also, that last year, in

this month, while the fever was raging
at Savannah and. Augusta, the 'travel
was unusually large, going south.

These movements illustrate the fact

that the traveliug public are not deter
led from making their visits of business
or pleasure, though the Epidemic may
prevail on their route.

I Yd. Commere ia I.

Rail Road 'Rcccijits,

We learn that the aggregate receipts
of the Wilmington and Wei Ion ltul
Road from October last to July, inclu-

sive, amounted to GD,700 b'l.-i- b.

University oJNorth Carolina.

We learn that an additional build-

ing or buildings arc much needed at
Chipel fiiil; and that at a recent
meeting of the Trustee, 'at which His
Excel leucy Gov. li";igg was present,
the subject was considered and discuss-
ed at some leugth, together with other
matters touching the condition of the

--institution. It was not determined we

understand, whether it would be advisa-

ble to add to thepreseat buildings or to
erect new ones.'

We are jrntified to learn that the in- -

;0ln of th5s institution is steadily in
'creasing; and we feel couuueni, fron

, . . ,
rim lnfnrintinnn cn tnivn rpfciViMi. rn;ir.'
tbe us, fulness ef the College, in all its
iiin irtmiiuts keens with the an

.1 i r o
mentation, of its income. There ...A :

three huadred and twenty-fiv- e students
ia attendanca the nresent session, em-- -

bracing rcpresenatives from all the Sou
thern anil South-Wester- n States, from l

Virginia to California.
Tlie salaries ot the President, the

Professors-- and the Tutors, we learn,
have been increased ten per cent, upon
the amounts respectively vrhich they

"have ".lieretofore received. This is an
act of justice to learned, laborious, and
deservtng men, which we record with
pleasure. The Trustees may be assur-

ed if indeed, any such assuratice be
necessary that the people generally
take a deep interest in the University;
that they appreciate the benefits and
blessing, in morals and in learning,
which flow from it; and that they will
cordially sustain them in all liberal
measures which may be devised for
adding to its prosperity and usefulness. .

" Raleigh Standard.

- 2ear Killed.

A huge she bear was killed lasTr Week
in the woods f Mr. William Foy of
Jones county, by one of his turpentine
hands, while chipping hoxesThe

east had seized a hog and was in the
act of dispatching it, when the turpen
tine maker struck Brum over the head
with a round shave,- - and with some diffi
culty succeeded in killing her. This
is said to be an act of daring uuknowrr
to old and experienced bear hunters...- -

Hunting a Murderer. , .

Tho Danville (Va) Register gives
an account of the . capture of a negro
who murdered a colored girl, recently
belonging to Capt. Nunually.'of (iasv
well county, North .Carolina'. Two'ne.
ro dos were used, On Monday mornfc

and the Public, that thev in ;
f ijsriipPaL and a?P

-- -

exhibit on f i

stocks of Goods ever brought to th'
market - Their stock compiles a Rich
and Fashionable assortment of

.EVilji.;ai'ul Bonif Mic
Fancy and Staple Dry n0nd.

Doots and Shoes, Hats, (!ap3 nar1
ware, Cutlery, Chims Glass and Croc- k-

, "
V ght

T.Vor cah..aud at such prices which win
enable them to offer good customer
great bargaius. Come and see.

HrJboro', April 10.

Ladies Dress Goods

WfiDDELL & IIART,
WOULD call the attention of th

Ladies to their elegant and choice

Amongst which are rich printed Grape
de Paris, Moire Antique, Printed nd
Plain Bareges and Tissues, Organ,
dies, Lawns, Muslins, &c. &c.
ami see them.

Tarboro', April 12.

Just --Received,
A beautiful assortment of

French and Irish Embroideries,
Guipure, Thread Laces, LJMn?. In.

... . C'm o
.strung, x,u. te.

AYEDOELL & TlART.
Tarboro', April 12.

Jewelry Store,
Opposite D. B. Knights Store.

HAS just received from Balltmore a
fine collection of Gold Hunting Lever
Watches and Gold Hunting Detached
LeVcra, by some of the best makers
and a fine assortment of Jewelry, em-

bracing a variely of styles and patterns
of Breast Pin?, Ear Ring, Finger
Rings, 'Bra ecfet Ladies and Gentle-
men's g-il- l and silver Guard and Fob

Chains Gold and silver Pencils with

gold Pens Miniature Locked, child-rcn'sArmle- ts,

gold and tjoral-nn- d a
fine collection of new pattern's of Jet
Bracelets" and N(X'klaces--ilv- er Card

eases. .gold, silver and stecJ Spectacles
and a large variety of other articles.
On hand, a fine 'collection of Yankee

Clocks, and "Musical instruments
Watcher and Jewelry repaired at the

shortest notice.
For sale at the above stAre, a fine

collection ot tfew Musk1, just received

from Baltimore. Aug, 14, 'f5.

: NOTICE.

PREPARATORY to a change to b

made in my business on the 1st day of

ViH'ust next, I taVe "fcon-nvience- set- -

tling uiv Books and will th ink my
IVicnds to render phat faeilities they
can in ninkinir ''"settlements," as' the ar
rangement

O ...must be closed by that time.
r

I have a very fair

Stffckoj Bry (roods, Groceries, ftc.

On hand, which will be sold at a smajl

ad vaticann (X) "T for cash, or negotia-

ble paper No new account will be

eipeued A. Grimmer.
June 20, IS55-.- :

North Carolina Institution
FOIl THE

'
.

Deaf and Dumb
Ami t!sc CMind.

THE next session of this InsDitution

will -- wmmence on the first Monday m

September. It is very important that

pupils, should be punctual iu their at-

tendance at the beginning of the ses-sio- n.

. . , - , .. . , .

.Applications for Admission, &c-- i

should be made to . ;
t

.

- Wm. D. Cooke. PriucipiK
Raleigh, Aug 1855, "

: f?paHri?iUpherebre cxJsk
ing itie mercantiie business, at Spar
fiN.-U-. under the firm of-

Jukn f?ard)p.r "A Son..
' "i

Is- - this thiy dissolved by mutual enn

sen t The . baoks, ' notes and accou.nM

have been transferred to John Garduei!
but have been left in the bi nd of

Thomas J. Gardner for scttleine
Th is the 1st. day- - of A ugust, 1 85,5.

32-- 6 John Gartner &

TARBORO': SEPTUS

.jta-- Fever.- -

be 'epidemic continues to increase

nnd makes awful havoc in the redlin-

ing population of Portsmouth' and. Nor

folk. 'About 000 persons it ia estima-- :

led have died and now there fire about

409 cases in Portsmouth and 600 in

Norfolk. '.Application' has. been -- "made

to President Pierce "soliciting the use . of

Fortress Monroe, and the aid of the

Federal Government in removing the

s'ck of Norfolk and Portsmouth tofthat
fdaccj the Pro &idcDt replies that it is

toot in Vis power to grant the prayer of

the Committee, and deeply regrets that
it is not. Other means are under con-

sideration for their removal.

Yellow Fever.

'We regret to learn that Dr. F. M.

Garrett, .residing a short distance from

Falkland, in Pitt county, is sick with

the yellow fever. Dr. Garrett ii sen of
the late John Garrett, of this county,
atid has been in practice but a short
time. About ten or twelve days since,
he went to Norfblk'to tender his sericcs
to the sick and afflicted there, but was

advised by the medical gentlemen, from
his youth and inexperience in thitawlul
scourge, to return. lie however visited

a few patients, and on his return was

taken with the disease and qjw lies in a
.critical condition.

Small Pox
The Wilmington Herald says: We

regret to . hear that the Small Pox
lias broken out in 3iTcv-Bern- o. A dif-

ference of opinion seems to exist as to
character of the disease, some of the
physicians maintaining that it is kine-po- x,

chicken pox or varioloid. Several
deaths have occurred. The Kinston
Advocate is informed through several
sources, that there have been over fifty
cases, and that the disease, whatever it
is, is spreading.

'"' ' Official Vole.

The Standard publishes the official
A.

vote in this State for Governor last.year
-

nlso for members ef Conzrcss at the i

jecenteiecrn. uov. jragg s m "- -

lyin lS5i was 2032 the democrati C
I

majority : fer members of Congress in
1855 ,is 703 1. The Standard says:-- --

The entire vote of the State, in 1351,
was 95,:J43j the entire vote, in 1855,
is8L,ll'7. The Know Nothings run
4,699 votes behind Gen. Doekerv, while
the Democrats run 3G9 votes ahead of
Gov. Bragg making a clear gain, since
1851f 4,9G9 votes. .

Fifteen vears ao the State was Whif;
by ten thousand majority; now it is

.Democratic and anti-Kuo- w Nothing, by
over Seven. Thousand.: ...

Mail Robbery.
Gen. Maguire, Special xgent of the

Post. Office Department, arrested, on
the 22d inst,, Addison P Olverry, Ac-

ting Post Master at South Mills, Cam-

den County, N, C-- , on a charge of rob-

bing the U. S. Mail. He was brought
to this City on the 23rd, and under-
went an examination on the 24th before
U. S. Commissioner Graham, who inl
initted him to bail in a bond of 2000
to appear at the nest term of the U. S.

"District Court to be held in this City
in November next. ib.

The. Fair at iTendcrson.

We learn th it Job u S Dancy, Esq.,
of Edgecombe, will deliver the agricul-
tural address at the Union Fair, which
is to be held at Henderson, Granville
Co., on the 10th, llth, and 12th of Oc-

tober next. ib

State Fair. -
The time for holding the State Fair, wc

(would refuind our readers,) is rapidly
approaching. We trut the number oi
persons who have already made uj
uieir minds to attend is more than dou
ble that of thon v v"- ,auv

it is mmvaHe I.

See advertisement to-'d- av and cnll oh
Geo. Howard.

A FUEH LKCT-Clt-

Will be didivCri'Q on "Protestantism
and IvomaniMn, and ihcir effects en lie- -

publican (ii)vernments, by So. S. Pen- -

der, in September (Jort week, on
Tuesday afteruoon, at "3 o'clock, at the
Old Church in this place.

Tarboro', Aug. 7th, 1855.

Heligiotjs ifcoTOS.

Providence pemiittinfj I shall preach
monthly at the following places during
the coming year:- -

Jones's chapel, 1st Sabbath.
Tarboro', 2nd and 4th S:tbbatK
Bethesda, near Sparta, 3rd Sabbath

Dec. 1854. R. CMirstm.

DIED,
At the residence of ilev. J. Tl. Dan-

iel, in this county, on Sunday last, aged
about two years, Bufus Harriet Louisa

.

Thigpon, orly child of Bufus C. 'Thig-- l
pen, dec d.

"":: -
A PIANO FORTti. almost new.

hnving been in use some three years,
the tone remarkably sweet, and of the
latest style. If. is offered for sa a solely
because the owner has no use for h.

Also, a very fine BUGGY, with top
perfectly new, having never been used.

Also, another without top, which has
been used a little but is a good as new.

W. A. Junes.
arWo', Sept. 5th, 1855.

Methodist Church','.
THE original subscribers to the

above building tW hate not 'feet--

tied the amount of their subscribtion
are particularly requested to call upon
the building Committee and settle. -

July 23., 1 855, ; - A SuhscrHer.

0TJGE.
A NEW supply of Drags, Medi

ci nes, rateut Medicines, PeiTumery, &c:
just received.-- .

Turkey sponge- - Jamaica Ginger,
Tartar Emetic- - corrosive sublimate
BtacK cohosh cascarilla and ealiella. "

Hartshornc Tannin pow'd Jalap, V -.

Maw's enemas toot h forceps iuuskj
Oil soap castile soap --spts Lavender,
Annatto madder FustiCj
Oil Lemon, Bergamo t, croton, cubebs, ,

Gum Trgacanth and Gamboge,
"

I , :

Court Plaster, black and flesh cot'd,
Dillow's heave cure Bazilicon oint't
Mander's pow'u.charcoal--prep- M halk,
Dr. Marshall s tratarrh.snuff, for remo

vng,catarfheqld in the f head, ner
vous headache, and ilizziness,- '

- For alo ; A( the D, wi Store.


